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,SAC ti.GORDON, of Jeffersokcounty
TOR TRZAPVILTR,

rogglT W. MACKEY, of Atlegheny county
•

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TWEET.

jeemhiy--8. J. Caen, Beaver Co.
—Jo .&. Auawn,Washington Co
—A.. L. Cannons, Batter Co.
—DAVID McKim. Butler Co.

r*easnrer—J Awn IL MANN,
~,,..n.i,stoner-43. W. SUILOADDI.

House Director—Shawn. MCMANIU
j,,ry commissioner —Jowl W ;wax.

.4•Ailor —J . F. CiiirsuisoN.
of Academy—lt. S. humus.

—P. L

COETOTIr TICKET

We are requested topublish the follOwing:
4Ficoay.—Cnsimas Camay, Bearer Co.

—Da. Joann,. Lusx, Butler Co.

—W. Lam Ancnza, Washington.
—Wa. G. Ikastrrr, Washington.

~,,Iturer.--C. B. Hunsrr.
iroMonolary.—C.4R. Lanza.
lommissionert—DAYm Psrrox.
Jury Comm{uioner•--Gen. Joss Eessausto
ffirector of 'bor.—Jour:a C.R. Esq.
A wiiioP.—Jon3 A. Drum.
Th.sters of Arademy.—Trfolus licCauarr,

—Jamas Brian.

The attention ofthe public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the
A Roca to-day :

New Advertisement-5..1. Cr055...... % col-tr
.1 -coal Notice-A. C. thirst 8
Sperial Notice--Jas. T. Conlin_.-------A
special Notice-B. T. Taylor
s'e..cial Notice-lloollland's German Bittera___C
si,ecial Notice-Dr. Seyser'm Long Cure C.
Special Notice-J.A. Cooper.:(..-...... -.. ----S.
special Notice-J. Weaver &Co -

Sr
Agiv-P. Deer& 2.012/ .............—.....—...—15q-Jm
Ade- Edwa:da Brothers 11,q-3m
AdV -Sqm. Kip.- -- r_.-----

...... ...—lso-lm
Special Notice--State-....- .............34
A.dv -State Fah 2sqs...lw...

Special Notice-Banner Baking Powder. ..... -.22
Special Notice-S. &J. 5ee11enh0rg...........-81
Special Notice-Wm. Wallace ._ - 12

9100 will buy a Rood second hand
foattier top buggy. Six. months time
will be given for payment. coquire for
Ni.at Attous office. 4-30-tf

•

'the good people on the south Ride
of Ale river, opposite to Vanport, have
petitioned for a post-office there, and
have given their place the name of

Bellowsville. If their pealon is gran-
ted the new post-office will be known by
the above title.

Take Time by the Forelock.—lf ever
Mere was anything that needed early attention, it
Is the And approaches of disease, when it Slat
maims its appearance n the human body. bat in-
stead of this, we are Ilyprone to pnt,ol7 the
ern day rmtfl It be late. Especially 1/ 11 this
true with regard to the Wog-4 and after the die•
ease becomes seatedand '(et M WE= hays

len place. we are met with the too common re-
mark---Oh ConatimpUon can't be cared." Not
only from people in general, but even learned
dart') rr_ submit to that belief. We jell yonno. If
Dr Keyser's Lung Cure is taken, early In the dis-
ease, every one of such GSM could be cured,
Hundreds have beeu cared in every stage, and
there ES no reason to believe that Consumption
cannot be cured just as anyotherdlseaae, by prop-
er and ninety treatment Dr. lleymer's method
of examination is each sato enablehim to know
th, exact condition of the lungs, and the remedies
proper tocure them. An essay, with fail particu-
lars. may be had of Dr. Keyser free of charge. at
los Mike, IG7 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Price of Loon Care, $1.50 per bqttle, or $7.50
per halfdozen.

We are informed that engineers are
DOW at work making the surveys pre-
liminary to the construction of a second
track for the Cleveland dr. Pittsburgh
railroad. The development of the coal
inlerests along the lineof this road, no
less than the rapid growth of its general_
carrying trade, has been both rapid and
great, and its capacities are tested to the
utmost to move the freight which seeks
transportation on it. ,The time schedule*.
provide for fifteen coal trains alone, but
many of • these consist of several long
sections, numbering frequently as high
ae five or sta.—Buckeye.

Attention is-called-AD tie card of the ;Frei
hdui PtiiJ Co., in advertising columns; also
the mit for Local Agents. It is the best polish
ewer aruinfactrued, and will sell in every family.
Send 25 cents for sample and directions.

Early Boses.—We are under many
.bligations to Mr. William B. Marlins'
family in Brighton township for a bas-
ket of Early Rose potatoes. They were
etnooth, large, well-flavored, and excel-
lent for either roasting or mashing.

Notice has been going the rounds
or the papers lately to the effect that
lion. William McClelland, late M. C.
for this district, was recently chosen the

-chief editor by the stock holders of the
South Side Ledger—a weekly newspa-
per published in the sn.berbs of Pitta-
burgh. This is incorrect. The "Capt.
Niceletland" about to put on the edito-
rial harness Is O cousin to the ex-con-
gressman, and is we believe, also a na-
tive of "old North Beaver."

The Pittsburgh Rost of last week in-
dulged in the Billowing scrap of local
history:

lion. Daniel Agnew will become Chief Justice
of the Supreme Court of this State on the expira-
tion of Chief Justice Bead's term in December
next. lie will be the second native of this city
who has filled that exalted position; the other one
belnt: Chirf Justice Lowrie. Since the organiza-
tion ofPennsylvania, the Allegheny Bar has am-
trinuted, in all, four Judo!s of onr Supreme
Court: the first one was the celebrated Bach D.
foschenridge: the second, and after a long Inter

sI. JohnKennedy;, the two others are mentioned
above.

The State Fair.--Oneor the notable events
01 the year, Is to take place at Erie, on the 30th of
September. At the most propitious seasonofour
ti.nalty bright Autumn, the Pennsylvania State
Agricultural Society will bold Its Annual ExhL
bttton. The display gives fruitful promise that It
will be one of the very best ever held' under the
anapiees of the society. The entries are free to I

all theworld, and the Society has wisely deter-
ruined that the books ofentriesshall close a week
before the opening, that a comniete ariangement
may be made of the entries Offered for prises.
The time is at that period in which clear, good
weather may almost be coasted a certainty.
The premiums Open many articles base been COIL
,iderably.lncreased, ind the list much enlarged.
The arrangements for meetings each evening of
the Pair are a new and excellent feature. la
these meetings farmers may learn from one an-
other, to the bated&of the great economical In-

t:rests which the Society tsso anxious to foster.—
A very large display of Improved term stock nth
to. on exhibition—ofate tames and samples of
ill the best breeds of homed autie.—wbile the
tarn out in such a hire of industry as Erie, or
m anufactured articles cumin! as machinery, or as
aids folher Imam Is tertian to be Worthy of at.
tentlun. Somany assurances in these respects
bare been given, that we feel maltreat in slating.
that the display in these departments will be at-

_ rarely satisfactory. The officers are now at Erie.
the books of entry open, and all applications for

_
space in person or letter will receive the most
MOP% =MUMfrom theca.

MEE

ionanataatiew to- niureisinN
Concerning the pause of the trouble,
all sorts of philosophers agree.: It Is the
ambitionfor an expensivestyle ofliving
which keepsyoung men andloungWo-

wed 'from thinking of marrying until
they can reckon on a sufficient income
to support it. Men who havethus post-
poned matrimony to money-making,
find then/selves when they havettisin-
ediniddie age, in the possession of the
coveted wealth, perhaps, but disinclined
to marriage, confirmed to bachelorhood,
skeptical as to the virtues of women and
the general desirability of the wedded
state. The hey-day of youth and the
spring ofpassion with them isover and
gene. The sweethearts of their youth
have grown old with them, and have
long ago drifted outof their liras. They
often conclude that hitving, remained
single so longthey wilrnotchange their
state. It is the old • story.l"lti youth
when they couldn't, they thin would
have wedded, and in maturity when
they can, they no longer care to. Or,
what is worse than bachelorltood,,,yield-
ing to the suggestions of that deliberate
sensually of mature years, so different
from the hot passion of youth, they take
to their bosoms someyoung girl willing
to sell herself for money and careless
that she is utterly separated from all
sympathy with her husband by a
gulf ctyears. The.costly habits of dress
indulged in by American women are of-
ten adverted to as discouraging early
marriages. This is slimto be set down,
to the peculiarly tihrestrleted character-
of social-ambition amongus. The Eu-
ropean woman follows the standard -of
her class in her dress. Thatstandard is
pretty accurately adapted to the average
resources of members of that class, and
she does not exceed it without exciting
remark. In this country there is but
one class, to which .the poorest as well
as the richest belong. There areaccord-
ingly no standards of dress adapted to
different grades of income. The wife of
the mechanic and, the wile of the mil-
Henske follow but one rule, and that is
to dream as well as they possibly can.
This principle of conduct makes a wife
an expensive luxury for an American
artisan or struggliqg prolesalonal
Still although ourlair country women
certainly deserve a mild talking to on
this subject, satirists and social reform-
ers are often muth too hard upon them.
It is useless to charge the disfavor into
which marriage has fallen among young
people, exclusively upon either sex.
Both have a wholesome consciousness
that it is a thing they ought to be
ashamed of, and so are given to throw-
ing the blame on each other. But the
truth is that both sexes are perverted by
a common curse of inordinate social am-
bition and ungoverned desire of fine
living and the luxury of wealth, pas-
sions which, with all its compensating
blessings, a Democratic state of society
unquestionably tends to aggravate.—
Roringfield Union.

lioattandga German Bitters.—lt Is over
thirty yearssince this celebrated remedy was in-
trodeced to the American Public. Daring this
time it has performed hundreds and thousands
of the most astonishing cures, and Its reputation
and sale have now reached a point that far sur-
passes any remedy of the present or past ages.
It has acquired this great reputation. not by a
system ofpuffing,but by the actual merit ofthe
article itself. If you are afflicted with any of the
diseases for which it is recommended, such as
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Nervous Debility,
or disorder of the Digestive Organs, It will not
fail to sustain its reputation in your case. It Is
not an alcoholic drink, bat .a pure Median',
Bitters that will do you good. For sale by all
druggists. De more 74M1 got "Hoodand's German
Bitters," Johnston, Efolloonky&Co.. Profsdetwre.
cos Arch St, Philadelphia.

Beaver Falls litema—a corres•

pondent of the Pittsburgh Commerciai
writing to that paper on the 27th says:

"Reference was made by the papers, a
few weeks since, to the accident occurr-
ingatWilson's flouring mill,Newßrigh-
ton, in which Miss Sadie Craft, of Bea-
ver Falls, was deprived of her scalp and
otherwisebadly injured. At that time
it was supposed the lady could not re-
cover. She, though not beyond danger,
has good prospect of recovery.' 'rile
patch of scalp and hair that wee torn
from her head has been tanned, that it
may be kept to cover the place upon,her
bead that must remain bald, if she ye-
cover; and if not, a sad reminder of the
accident that took from the family ono
most dearly cherished. The patch of
scalp measured eight and one-half inch-
es by five and one-half, which will be
seen to embrace about two-thirds of the
entire scalp.

The Cutlery, with Chinese and white
labor, Is being run to full capacity, and
a large quantity of superior ware is be-
ing manufactured. The orders are so
rapid and extensive that but a small
stock of furnished ware is on hand. If
the prices obtained are sufficient, the
Cutlery Company must be doing a thri-
ving and remunerative business.

( VCAS 1011AL

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
Pa, and get a sample bottle ofDr. A. Bo-
schee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severe cough, heavy
cold settled on the breast, consump-
tion or any disease of the throat and
lungs !I has no equal in the world. Oar
regulai size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
ed if perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any case. Try it

nov29-Iy.

Benoni Dawson, esq., an old and
highly respected citizen of Middletown
township, met with an accident on ann.
day of last week, between Calcutta and
Spring Grove Camp Grounds, while on
his way to the latter place, which we
regret to learn has since proved fatal.
A horse driven by Mr. A. G. Foulke be-
came unmanageable and ran away, the
buggy to which it was attached coming
in contact with the vehicle in which
were Mr. Dawson and a young Mr.
Laughlin, of Fredericktown, throwing
them to the ground with great violence
Mr. Dawson was taken to his home in
Fredeticktown, and lived until Wed-
nesday evening. Mr. Laughlin, though
severely injured, it is thought will re-
cover.—New Lisbon Buckeye State.

The Household Panacea, and Fami-
ly Liniment is the best remedy in the world
for the followingcomplaints, viz.: Cramps in the
Limbs and Stomach. Pain in the Stomach, Bowel.
or Side, Rheumatism in all its forms, Billions
Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,
Fresh Wounds, Burns, SoreThroat, Spinal Com-
plaints, Sprains and Braises, Chills and Fever for
Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause ofthe complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing healthy action to all its parts,and quick-
ening the blood.

The Household Panacea is purely Vegetable and
an Healing. Prepared by Curtis & Brown-
No. 415Fulton Street, New York. For sale hy
all druggists. lyld-ly

Mrs. Cravens, living at Block
Houserun, between Beaver station and
New Brighton, was struck by a train on
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne an Chica-
go Railway on Wednesdayand instantly
killed.

Thirty Tears, Experienee of an old
no. Winslow)" Soothing Syrup to the

prescription ofone of thebest Female Physicians
and MIMS in the United Stites, and has been
used for thirty years with neverfailingsafetyand
success by millions ofmothersawl children, from
the feeble infant ofone week old to the adult. It
corrects acidity of the stomach. - relieves wind
colic, regulates the bowels, and gives rest, health
and cotdfort to mother and child. We believe it
tobe the Bestsad BarestRemedy in the World,
n all cases ofDysentery and Diarrhea In children
whether it arises from Teething or fromanyother
cause. Fall directions for toting will accompany
each bottle. None Genuine Wen the facsimile
of Curtisand Perkins is on the outside winner-
Sold by all Medicisle Design. J7164y.T1

Span" !trete'*lmp -1111essites:
liferEnrrOttf—Thle,le the name ofthe

camp grourid bolo*,LiverPool, within
to pr:Weysville, Ohio.- Ater? elo
acres of grptiudAdjacent, to the, Cittrlt

d&PittsburghR.R.lnus beenptifraute-
ed and appropriated to camp meeting

purposes; fenced in. end- hallutt44l.9 ad-
apted thereto. It was under the Super
vision of Rev. Jas. H. HolUngshead
whilst Ibad the pleasure of spending
only lastSaturday & Sabbath-23d and
24th inst.—with them; witnessing its
clamor eleven days continuance. On
Monday, after its ease, I visited the
Georgetown camp meeting for a day or
two; quite a contrast between thens, in
several .respects. Better order, or-
preaching than they had on Sabbath,
need not be desired. Rev. S. Payne
preached at% a. in., fromLuke loxvUist;
awell digested and profitable sermon,
preparatory to those following. The
one preached by Rev. H. L. Chapman
of Steubenville, at 11 o'clock, from
i Tim. ill s xvi, could pot easily be ex-
celled for clearness -and, universal edifi-
cation. An audience ofthousands paid
astonishing good attention, and seemed
much pleased. At 3 o'clock p. m., Rev.
S. F. Kennedy, of Kew Lisbon, preach-.
edtrom six Luke 10th verse. Unpro-

pitious as this hour maybo for securing
marked attention, he soon commanded
and retained it to the close of a deeply
interesting discourse. At night Rev.
W. P. Turner, of Liverpool, preached
from 4th Num. xxix v, as appropriate
and earnest discourse to a very large
and orderly congregation. Then seek-...,
era were invited nfi, and praying and
singing, and conversions took place.
Then followed the oldfashioned styleof
closing, by marching around theground
singing farewell hymns, and finally .
'shaking good-byes, until we should
meet main, if not on this same ground,
a year"hence, upon higher and happier
above. It was pronounced to be, by old
camp meeungers, the best camp meet-
lug they ever attended. I never saw a
finer preachers' stand:or the seats for
the congregation better arranged, and
the ground lit up, and every conven-
ience secured, in so abort a time. They
purpose, D. V., to make considerable
improvements by next year, A. D. 1874.

"The happy time Is coming

Where the gospel trumpet's round.'
Shall be board by every nation.

Tothe earth's remotest bound. •

"When the vale shall be exalted,
And the verdant hills rejoice,

And the ocean lola the chorus,

With a low triumphant voice.

"Yea, a glorious time is coming soon,
We shall hail Why an.l by.

It is promised in the bible,
It was sons by prophets-old, etc.

Blum, Ang. 23,1871 J. K. M

A 1lode! Farmer.—ln passing
through Ohio township, Beaver county,
a few days since, we called upon our
genial friend, Jordan S. Neil, While
enjoying his hospitalities, we learned
from him that during the present
season he has harvested 175 tons
of hay, harvested and thresh-
ed about 2,400 bushels of grain;
cultivated 45 acres of corn and 11 acres
of potatoes, that behas been absent from
the farm on an average five working
days out ofthe week, and had the super-
vision of the entire work. This we re-
gard as a pretty good showing for a
Beaver county farmer.

Mr. Neil's farm is on the north side of
the Ohio river, contains 500 acres, all the
fields are enclosed with neat and sub-
stantial post and rail fences, and Jain a
high state of cultivation. Mr. Mil's
residence is a handsome one with all
modern .oonveniencies consistent with
a farm house. He ass upon the farm
six tenant houses, five (frame barns, six
wells (one of which is 133 feet deep,)
three cisterns of a capacity of 1,100 bar-
rels, and he has conveyed spring water,
by pipe, near a mile through his farm,
consequently every field is supplied
with good pure water. NotwltbatanJing
the fact Mr. Nell has been tipon'tbe
farnirbut about ten years, be ltas planted
and now has 6,000 bearing apple trees,
2,000 peach trees and 8,000pear trees,
with a large number of trees bearing
other varieties of fruit. Our attention
was not directed to his stock, but we
noticed ten Aldorny cattle, eight horses
and forty full Chester White bogs. etc.

Taking into consideration the size of
the farm, buildings, improvements and
state of cultivation, we think Mr. Neil's
will rank first in Beaver county, but If
any ofour farmers can beat this, let us
hear from them.—Radical.

One box rose tint initial stationary contain.
tag one quire ladies' note paper and 24 envelopes
to match, sent postpaid, for 40 cents. Agents
wanted. Jas. T. CONLIN,

Baden, Beaver Co., Pa

In the Flood.—Two Young Butler
Lawyers Almost _Paul a Watery Grave.
—On Monday morning last, as we learn
from the Citizen, Messrs. A. S. Moore
and H. H. Goncher, attorneys of Butler,
Pa., went to Greece City to attend an
assignee's sale. About 9 o'clock in the
evening they started home by way of
the hill road. The heavy rains of the
afternoon bad made the already almost
Impassible roads completely so. Be-
hind these gentlemen was a Mr. Cready,
a brother of the picnic man near the Or-
phan's Home, who was driving two
horses in a light wagon. AL the forks
of the road where the hill road leaves
the lower one, near the Robb bridge,
they found the creek booming full and
the road overflown so as to bide it.
Notwithstanding the darkness of the
night the party concluded to push for-
ward and cross the bridge, Mr. Cready
following. Owing to the intense dark-
ness their horse went over the embank-
ment and in a momentall were onguiph-
ed in the swift moving water and
hurried forward with fearful speed to
an almost certain death. Mr. Cready,
who followed closely after, was also
caught by the remorseless waters, and,
but for the intense darkness, a scene,
that beggars description, would bare
been unfolded to the gaze of a chance
spectator. Three men and three horses
and two buggies, were carried from the
road and harried over the submerged
fence and through the field beyond. A
lively struggle for life ensued. Cready
succeeded in making a landing half a
mile from the bridge. while Goucher
and Moore were carried to an island
near the foot of themeadow, from which
they were nmenedloy Mr. 'Robb and
Cready, by means of ropes. Cready's
team made a safelanding, while Coach-
er and Moores' horse and buggy were
found lodged in abush heap, the horse
dead and the buggy comparatively tins
injured.

—The Mr. Moore &Wm rotate(' ito is
a son ofA. IL Moore. esq., of Thlionte,
but formerlyof this county. The young
gentleman's numerous friends herea-
bouts rAgret the ducking be received,
but are glad that be escaped a -watery
grave.

Sudden Death. or Jobs Conine,
esq.—Mrs. Susan H. Willard, who has
been spending the summerwith friends
in Beaver, received a telegram on last
Wednesday from Chicago, announcing
the serious illness of her rather, John
Collins, esq., a former resident of this
county and well known to most of our
citizens. She started for home at once
but before reaching there Mr. Collins
died. He departedthislife at about Op,
m. on the evening of the day above re.
(erred to. Mr. Collins was about 60
years ofage, and a gentleman of more
than ordinary ability. While in this
county he was a leading and Influential
citizen, and for a number ofyears filled
oneof our mostImportant and laborious
offices—that of Prothonotary. The dis-
easeof which he died was cholera. A
wife and several children remain to
mourn his loss.
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of, Bower iblottllt.lN!*,!doabatimixemeMber 2tbat
.on thatitillnit4 in front of thatCOM*
House, in Beaver; *M.OM.
appointment to meetthe parties ininter-
'eston a tract of laud in Independence
township, In said county, on Th niadsky,
tbelttbiust., for the &rime of making
an original inyeitigstion as to yottr- offi-

cial duty. touching the dlePOsition tobe
made by you of a warrant issued 'by the

Commonweldtb-of. Pannaylvaula,, to a
certeinAidrew Men; autboriiiitsYen
to Imo the same on said trackof land.

'For somereason not known, to me yon

falimi to_meet your appointment, ind
have not—to my knowledge—eltber ex-
plained ibt,thw°ffil Yir )e.r. 1"1144"4134446 4Ass
atated4ov dertimpiipt et icial
character, I !learned- it'irorier to make
a visitiooilloacbclNew Brighton
in ordtirto eisiertabit what action you
had taken, or intended ;' to take, the
premises. ride said, Tian; but felled
to dud you or tin); arson represent-
ing you,—your office was shut and
therefore your pUblio official records
could not be inspected by me. Being
the owner ofapart of the land embraced
within the calls of said warrant. it will
not be thought strange that I have a de-
gree of feeling upon the subject; and
that I have a desire to guard against any
injury being done to my rights in the
premises, either by my own default or
by thedefault of any other person. For
these reasons, and in order to guard
against the passibility of your-felting to
receive the protest, whieli with prePared.
to be delivered toyou on the said .14th
inst., and which wsuLthis day nutted to
.your address, I have detertnitted—-
though against a standing rule—to sub-
mits copy ofaaid protest to the keeping
of the press—a medium which never
falls to commahiciataHa intelligence, and
whose records are unalterable and nl-
ways open for inspection.

A. R. TnOMSON

D. M. Daugherty, aq., County Su;veYor
of said County.
Sts;—We have been lnformed that

you have in your custody a warrant is-
sued by competent authority, authoriz-
ing you to locate thesame on certain va-
cant land situated in said township,
bounded by lands of Philip Cronk's
heirs, Robert Gorsuch, James McCoy,
Thomas Mclithancy, and the undersign-
ed; and thatyou ate now here for the
purpose of discharging your duty as a

sworn officer ofthe law In obedience to
the commands of said warrant, the laws
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
and the instructions Of your superior.
his Honor the Surveyor General of mild
Commonwealth. While we cheerfully
recognize your right to be hereIbr, tlnit
purpose, we will take,t4liberty to sug-
gest td you thatthere is nelani, neither
acre, rood nor perchkwithin the calls of
said warrant, upon which the same can
be either, equitably or lawfully located.
And, in confirmation of that suggestion,
we respectfully submit the following
facts for your careful consideration :

That we, and those rightfully claim
ing under us, are the owners of all the

laud embraced within the calls of said
warrant; that we are theowners of all
that tract of land bounded by and not

embraced in the five several patents
known to nu by the-names following, to

wit: Shultz Muhlenberg, Woods,
Slough or Morgan, McElhaney's eßot-
tows, and Reddlck; that we, and those
under whom we claim, have held actual
resident possession of all said tract of
land for more than. seventy years; that
said actual resident possession hag nev-
er been abandoned by us; that during
thatlong ltiterval,of time, we, and those
under whom wrieitaini, have been the
reputed owners of all said tract of. land;
and that our title to the same has never
heretofore been questioned, nor our
quiet, peaceable resident possession
thereof interrupted. In view of the
flicts stated we Hereby;deny4rour
or the right of any person under you, to
enter.upon said tract of land for the pur-
pose of locating said warrant upon the
same or any part thereof—equity, con-
science, the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, as well as the instruc-
tions of your superior, the Surveyor
General of said Commonwealth, all for-
bid you to do so. Entertaining these
convictions we hereby most pointedly
and positively forbid you, or any person
under ion, to enter upon any portion of
said tract of land now in ourpossession,
for the purposeof locating said warrant
thereon. We attach no blame to his
Honor, your superior, the Surveyor
General. We find no fault with the acts
of the Commonwealth, but freely and
fully recognize at all times her legal
rights and constitutional authority; but
we feel deeply the magnitude of the
wrong which some base parties, disguis-
ed with her stolen livery, have thus
sought to thrust upon us—we therefore
demand as a right that this our protest
shall accompany yourreport to his Hon-
or, the Surveyor General, in the event
that such report shall beadverse to our
claims herein respectfully submitted.

WILLIAM A. THOMSON,
ALEXANDEIL R. Thomson.

Children often look Pale and Sick from no

other!cause than having worms In the stomach.
Brown's VermVuge Comfits wilidestroy Worms
without Injury to the child, being perfectly While,
and free from all coloring or other injurious in-
gredients usually used In worm preparations.
Curtis db Brown, Proprietors, No. 213 Fulton
Street, New York. Sold by Druggists and Chem-
bits, and dealers in Medicines at Twenty-Fine cents
a Box. 13,16-Iy-73

Land Titles In Pennsylvania.—
The Board of Property of this State,
composed of the Surveyor General, At-
torney General and Secretary of the
Commonwealth, has frequently issued
notifications to all owners of land to see
that their titlesfrom the warrantonward
through every form of con veyance is
complete, for the purpose of strengthen-
ing and confirming the validity of titles.
Notwithstanding these notifications,
there are thousands of people who are
supposed to own land who may some
day discover, when too late, that their ti-
tle is not worth the paper on which it is
written.

At a meeting of the Board of Property
held in the Land office yesterday this
whole subject was brought forward and
fully discussed.

Owing to the fact that there was not a
full meeting of the Board, the subject of
bringing snits against the owners of un-
patented lands was not considered. It
is probable this matter will be brought
to the attention of the next meeting, as
the Board of Property have full and dis-
cretionary power In the premises under
the act of 11th of April, 1872. The coun-
ty surveyors have served notices under
the act on very many owners of unpat.
elated tracts who have not applied for
patents within the time prescribed by
the law. Such parties could not com
P

-

lain ifunder direction of the Board of
Property, additional exists were imposed
upon them. This subject has frequent-
ly been brought to theattention of those
interrested, by official reportaand other-
wise, and we would advise land owners
to give this matter prompt attention and
thus saveprobable future trouble as to
their titles.

We have understood that there has
been already several cases brought to
the attention of the Board of Property
where the title to valuable lands has
been placedIn jeopardyby the careless-
ness of the -owners, in not completing
their titles. Such parties will haveonly
themselves to blame if they aro the los-
ers In such cases.--Harriaburg Sate
loitrnat, August 27.

Teachers taught how to teach at the Normal
lichee'. Term epees August 19. Addrces with
gimp J.A.CooDert Macre. Pa.

'iii"t~pi'fiT
lowing 'bunt.1!"11'-1 4/114ta 'lo.rnitig
to all Miltte not good 't4be elope. The
rolling mittcennectedwith'tbeSteamgoIron Works his stopped Str hairs.
All married men in the employ of the
company hive beak retained to make
thineeeisllovOimitliilWatUP 661460
thipe:auf to nankin' tldle br bunt for
work elsewhere. This to right, and it
the single men _want to obtain steady
employment hereafter, let each spend
his vacation ...ld hunting up a wife.
There is plenty of good motorist in this
city, so there Iino excuse for men to
be thrown outof worktiertedter slmpiy
because they areso unfortunates. tobe,
single. • , ' ' •_ _

—tkmper Bottom was beaten again at
the Pittsburgh ranee belt Widest. Mute
settle influencesalwork.

-.Judge Agnate and family Naval been
spending iteptiple ofweeks at Chataque
Lake in New York. They returned on
Wednesday evening last, 'all, beniditlad:
by the trip. `i

' —Warren, Tows, claims to have a wo-
man wjai weighs 733 Pounds:- united tte
a husband who tips the beim it
Warren Is now believed to be the hap.
pleat town In the west. ,

t' —The venerable Bev. Joshua /SI roe
is sinking rapidly, and we will n tbe
surprised to hair ofhill deatk whist the
next two or ihreedays. He seeniaflobe
Passing into ai comatose state.

—Two Beaver county ladies fill, post-
lions in.the Ptelliville .Union &Woks.'

1 They are via. Miss MhryE. Carter and .
Miss Mary E. Woodruff—the threw of',
Rochester and the latterof Brldgewater.l

—The-Messrs. Flookerl:ther. ' and
son—late ofPittsburgh. ha loothxl at
-11ellowavilleeoppoalte Vanifort,when),
they are engaged in insentaeturl4.
ropes, lines, twines; eta.* etf„ - ' '''`

'''t'
—Sharon, this county, is on • the'high'

way to prosperity. The oldbotelbuild-
ing near Brady's Run bridge isSnied
down afew weeks since. The gineral
belief Is that that villagebee not *tett-

-A rumor is current that M . 11as.
ed a lift likcithat for severalyeeoa. .--1....

ilurlbuttof Beaver has leased Me ten-

tcompany, who intendto &nurse-
alve coal lands at Industry to.an En-

glishlurecoporas there. We trust o ruttier
may not prove groundless.

—The new race course 1
grounds isnow said to be th,
mile track In Pennsylvania.
view its wholelength are no
of erection, sufficient to a..
about oue thousand persons.

—J. Woo!Blair, esq.,of Indu
ship has just completed and ti
to a 0,900frame house.

our fair
t half.

Seats to
process
a:iodate

tOllllll-
- oved In-
nlidiag is
the I•vitie-
dope by

located on what is known
yard farm, and the work wi

Mr. Miller & Co. of Ttochest'
—Moses Scott, owl, of

City, but formerly a citize
visited our place last weak
over night within its walls
an untiring anti-salary-gl
proveslo bea thorn in the
who aided in putting th
through. ,

—During the presont cation, and
while none but the hir help st Dr.
Taylor's college were in, 8 building,
some miscreants visited de rooms and
did considerable damageio the furni-
ture, bedding, etc. Twoiif the nee-

isturnal displays of prow have been
indulged in within the t few weeks.
We understand the part! are known.
A little cold lead would 1them a great
deal of good.

noagshela
f Beaver,

~d tarried
Dlr. S., in

bber, and
b of those
ary steal

The Canadian Tidale.—This ter-
rible pest of the farm is gadually [flak-
ing inroad on our farm/ fir) time is
not far distantwhen on mere Will
learn to their sorrow w t they' now
might prevent bye it and watch-
fulness. The Caned th le Is aweed
that does much inituy to the soil, and
Is very hard to eflUOuinatrhea itonce
gets fairly rootedtflo the 11. 'lb some
States Ittas becomewery.troublestime.
Pennsylvania has akw fining the far-
mer who will pernilfihe Canadian this-
tle to grow on his fan. It Is bound to
do him and his neighhrs great damage.
It takes the strength ciao soil from the
growing crops, It can iirdly be eradica-
ted when it takes root Ir you Out off
the root, it shoots fork two stronger
stalks in place of the oh, its seed ' scat-
ters and gisdually whot fields will be-
come thickly covered %di there is no
room for anything ebony grow. We
see between York and filtitnore, in Ma-
ryland, whole fields veered with this
farmer's scourge. Dung the war the
thistle was introduced,probably, with
tbo hay or feed that wp brought from
Virginia or HOMO other Action. At first
it was visible along.ourroads, but now
gradually it is gettlnginto the fields,
and over our farms. I Is admired for
its beautiful purple nwers, but it
should be remembered t is an expen-
sive flower to cultivate, farms of great
value may be reduced ery much by
this ugly weed. Itmaytost in time, af-
ter it gains on our farmbat as much to
exterminate as some leds are worth.
Wo write this to cautioniur farmers; we
referred to • this matter year ago. Our
agricultural papers frepently speak of
this damaging, troubliome mt. Ev-
ery farmer should leant° know it, and
at once cut. It down ail root it out to
prevent tts spread of sbd and further
growth.

On last Sunday afteruon James W.
Sourbeck, of this city, did of dysentery.
For several years Jame( has been en-
gaged in the dining rim department
ofCol. D. Sourbeck's Hetel. Ou Tues-
day his body was r oved to New
Brighton, Pa., for burii. Many rela-
tives and acquaint/4ml accompanied
the friends. The colllntf the deceased
was an improved self-eating metalic
case furnished by Kepliger & Young-
blood of this city. It wi highly orna-
mented with silver morillngs. On the
lid wasa pair of wings gleefully cover-
ing an hour glass eneircil with Father
Time's emblem—a scyth( On the breast
a tasteful wreath enclosiv a plate bear-
ing the Inscription, 'I.T.'W. Sourbeck,
born Dec. 15th, 1828—ag 44 years, S
mos., 3 days." On the yof thecoMn
was an anchor and a ban with a wreath
ofroses. Six large haadlc ornamented
the sides. Altogether it as the most
elegant coffin that we hake known in
our city, acid highly crlf4able to the

(ft,wealth and standingofeol 11. Sourbeck,
at whose instance this go lyburial was
provided.—.Alliance Men r.

-

Some twentytwenty or twedy-five. arrests
were made in this countylast week, for
violations ofthe liquor lairs ofthe State:
The offending parties ere generally
from Bridgewater and !. heater. We
presume the cases will
this week and somedie
them.

be called up
Non made of

Contract Award
council of Beaver adve
ago for bids for the diggi

'.—Tho town
HOMO time

of thetrench
In whieirte lay the pipe conduct wa-
ter from the new wate of to Beaver.
On fast Saturday areal g the council
met and opened the proposals, and on
finding that Mr. Cicero, Turner's was
the lowest bid, the oontraitwasawarded
to him. The price for witch he agreed
to do the work was as follows: First
460 yards at 36 cents peryard, and the
remaining 1039 yards at 25 Gents per
yard, making the total cost of diggiug
and filling up about5430 or 5440. There
Were somefive or six Wefor the work.
The water that this pipe will bring into
Beaver will give ns all we need.

J. finellenbaurat goes east today; will be-
gone two weeks, procuring the largest stock of
clothing, ac., ever brought to Beasercousty. Be
ontho look-out for the grand opening about the
middle of Beptenaber.

teat* teak place Fairview.Win
Otooetypen last Satan:by: The objective
pohlt was to tett , the suptnimity, at
plowv. ;'the Hill Spear plow irks
pltbidagaltist theSpieldlug. Theistiiir

gild** havebeen adjudgeil the, best:
.a. 417.1111110•18, Iteldpwater, fa the placer to

gel lougaliPoto. oilcloths sod =adage.

WaulVedlieeetn, Newbelgbtcw, the place
to get your /Minuscule, Tombs/cues, ,Slabe andtsblete ofItul finest Italian fliirbie,B. U. stile.

It bemused*to worsts, tbst there was one
bit tqtown Irbil delsot • Ibllow the band amp
around tate streets sesterday.—Staseettellts Here

—We Welsh that boy mold be sent to
Beaver ti while, just as an example to
the little tads here. Our youngsters
freeze np to the organ and monkey from
the tune the dust note isheard until both
Mau and beaM have got beyond the boy-
cligh
4;itJ. Unruh, 13rIdgenter, to the place legifyojueettrete,ollclothsand met tinge.

IP*of. J. Where; from Pittsburgh,
'wilt-take charge ofthe Musical Depart-
ment in Beaver Bemilltwy. The Prof.
issowellknown as 'one orator very bestmilalciatiethat we deem it not necessary
to :stale, his pedigree, or else we might
Plea his Butnunbauct de vtualque back
tothe golden age. claiming Apollo him-
selfaViaestro of one of his ancestors.
:the Prot .numbers among his pupils'

More than one, who now excel in theiri
profession, and even his confreres pub=
er aroundhimfor instruction. 'We hope
that many of our young people will
avail themselves of this opportunity to
beCome really thorough musicians.

latbronstitow Wanted.—Mrs Mar-
garetRambo, whose mind is unsound,
left her sister's house, Mrs. David May,
In Chippewa township, Beaver csounty,

on the 27th of July. When last
heard from she was at Vanport, two
miles below Beaver. When she left
Mrs. May's houseshe bad on &gingham
henget, and a black dress, and a break-
fast shawl thrown over her shoulders.
:She Is about 68 year's of age. Any infer-

Matto&concerning her, forwarded to Pe-
ter Rambo, Shippingport, Pa., will be
thankfully received. Our exchanges
will confer a favor by copying thoabove

Delicious Cluntaird Cake.—Take two cups
sugar (powdered Is best), one-halfcup butter, one
cup milk, two eggs, yolks and whites beaten sep-
arately, mix together; flavor with lemon or vanil•
is; add two and one-halfcups Sifted dour having
in it one measure Banner Baking Powder, bake
to fonrjelly cake pans. ~r/

Fbr the Custard.—Takif two cups ofmilk; when
it bolls add two heaping table-spoonfuls corn
starch, two eggs.well beaten. one-half cap white
sugar; flavor with same es in cake, put the cus-
tard between the layers of the cake while both are
warm.

Each can oftheBanner!taking Powder contains
a small measure, to be need even full, according
to printed directions. If you cannot obtain this.
really ,valuable article from your grocer, sold
twenty-five cents by mall, addressed to issim
Raking Powder, P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh,
Pa., and you will recetve, postage paid, a quartet
pound package, together with a list of fifty valua-
ble Recipes,

A. C. Hurst*, Bridgewater, Li the place to
get your carpets.oil cloths and wettings.
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Trade in general merchandise has
been moderately active during the week
which has just closed, and wnlie it was
not all that could be desired, it was all
that could be reasonably expected; the
demandfor nearly all of the leading staz_
plea is steadily increasing, and, net-,
withstanding the inquiry, as a rule, is
on a demand for small lots to meet im-
mediate wants, there is a good business
in the aggregate nevertheless. Our mer-
chants and manufacturers very general-
ly are expecting an average fall trade,
have their arrangements made accord-
ingly. and it is earnestly desired that
their expectations may be fully realized.

BUTTER—We can report a continued
steady demandfor choice, and it is bell-
ing readily at 23a25, with a lichited sup-,
ply. Common and medium butter con-:
tinnea '

BROOM CORN—There issomelnqui:i
ry for hurl. and our market seems to be
here; common red awl green is in good
attpply, and there does not seem to be
much inquiry for it.

CHEESE—The market is steady with:
a continued fair demand, and prices are
fully sustained; we continue to quote.
strictly prime Ohio Factory at 13e for
round lota, and 14 in a jobbing way.i

SweitZer is unchanged at 15a17, accord 4
lug to quality.

EGGS—The arrivals continue
but some dealers report. that it is till&
cult to obtain the advance noted in our
list report; quotations may be fairly
given at WalB, the outside figure foi•
strictly fresh, guaranteeci as such. 1-

FRUITS—Apples continue in good
supply and prices are weak and droopf-
ing; may be quoted at Oa per bbl., the
outside figure for choice. reaches,
Plums and Berries were in good supply
during the latter part of the week, and
prices were irregular and lower. Water
Melons still quotable.at s&oa2o. NO,
according to size and quality.

FLOUR—The market is steady,-with
a very fair local trade, but prices have
undergone no change whatever. We
continue to quote at $7.2.5a7.50 forspring
wheat flours, the outside figure fir
choice Dflonesotas; $7.50a7.75 for new
red winters, and $8a8.25 for old. Both
Now York and Liverpool were reported
strong on Friday, and the outlook is fa-
vorable for a heavy elnort trade.'

GRAlN.—There is a very lair demadd
for Wheat, and we can report sales To
lair to prime new red winter at 81.45a1.-
48, and choice would probably brig
1)1.50. The demand from the country.: is
falling off, and dealers will soon_ bo de-
pendant mainly on the city millers. The
Oat market, as noted in our last issuaf is
more activeand probably a shade ftrtn-
er, but prices remaitt unchanged, rag-
ing from SSa44c, according to quality.
Old still commands a slight prtminm
over new coop, but the indications are
that this difference will soon disappoar.
Shelled Corn continues in light supioiy;
but there is not much inquiry for it, -and
prices remain as last quoted, 66068. Ear
Corn is also scarce, -and we are reported
sales at 68. Rye is swce, but there does
not seem to-be much call for it; we On-
thine to quote at 80a82. No. 2 Batley
dropped to 76a77 incehicago, Friday., =a
pretty lofty tumble In to short -a tune,
some 30%35 per bushel within 24 boars;
buyers here are holding off, waiting for
the market tosettle•down.

GROCERIES.—There is a very I.,:falr
demand for the leading staples, anclpri-
tea continue strong, though not queta-
bly higher. Coffee. is as firm as ever,
and Importers, who soem to hive the
market well under'Cootrot, are reperted
as being very stiff, indicating that they
expect a atilt further advance. There is
more activity in Molasses and‘Sytaps;
it Is said that choice New OrlOanaMo-
lasses will net 80 clouts to slaw: to Vow
York. Sugars artftnoving pretty No-
ly, and prices are Br m but not quotably
higher.

COFFEE—Choice Rio, 27; -Good to
Prime, 25a2c. fair 23a24c. Roaste&Rio,
1 Th. packages, ad,

STaups—White Drina, 70; other grades
ranging from GO to4o, as to quality:

RlCE—Choice Carolina, 10; prime,
Patna, EtaBl; Rangoon, 73a8.

Sosns—Patent, Cut Loaf, 13c; Crush-
ed,'Granulated and Powdered, 12:
Standard A, lla, B, III; Ex. C. C,
Yellow, 11; Circley, 1011; Lower grades,
oalo.CANDLES—MouId candles, 12c. Stear-
lne, 18. Star do., W.

Mot.Asses—Cholce New Orleans, 76a
78e, Prime 72173.

HA,Y—The market for baled contin-
ues quiet and unchanged, ranging from
6211125 per ton, according to quality.

POTATOES—The arrivals during the
past week have been large, but prices
remain unchanged. ranging from 80 to
90c 13 bushel, out of store.ONIONS—'DuII $414.50 per barrel.

POOLTRY—Spring'chickens are quo-
table all the way from 40a60 cents per

f air,. according to size, and old ones,

PROVISIONS -Extra Sugar Cured
!lams, 'l3 lb. 16, 11.1.1Sugar Cared Shoul-
ders, 111,Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon,
1310, Extra Sugat CuredDried Beef, 181,
Beef tongues, 17.50 .41 dozen. Bacon

_Shoulders, per lb. 10c. Mess Pork,
.00 per barrebned Lard for

summer use, in trcs. 9Refi l.Do. half bble.
101a. Do bkts lie. Do. to 3 lb caddies,
121c. Do in 5 lb.J.21% do. in 3 lb. pails
131c: l pound. "Do. in 6 lb. palls, 13; 5
lb. pails 131.

RAGS—Quoted at 31531c.
SALT—I 4 qUolell at $1.60 per bbl. by

the car load and $1.85 in a jobbing way-
TALLOW—Q,uoted at Thatio perib.
SEEDS—Timothy seed maybe quoted

at $3.5023.55 per bushel to the trade, and
$3.75in&smallway.Flax seeds still
quoted at 111.80.

WHlSKY—LOghwines continue very
firm. and pricea aro still tending up-
ward;we now quote at $1.06a1-07 per gal-
lon. -

*itairy
Ands** ofthis place while at -work on
,a building in power, listSaturday, fell
;fonthe aboundstory and was severely
InjUi4d:by -It wits at first sup-

hip!l;feek was broken, butit '
!turns guttbak although badly blulted
_no bo#i are'Ebroken. no is mending
quite k apidlyiand will soon be. at work

wni4 Wallace's,fNowlleetton, Isthe place
o get your Moolnetitsol'ontbsulues,l3libs sad
able!' of the finest ItalianMarble, It. It. street.

Ltrt-• of _bkiers remaining . Beaver
Post tititee.September 2. 1813: .11r. Henri J.
Evans. Mn.sFrench. Mr. Wm. Guise, Mr.
Wm. onkt. yr,•-i James. M. Garvin. Miss 1.11116
Metiers,Mrs. lnaHayford, Mr. ThomasIlamison,
Mn.sMary LintOu„ Joseph MEMO; esq., Aaron
Moot.,ir., MilsAlaska XChfilitOCl,'Dvdditc9kgue ,
MariPlttliips. George W. Mutants. Miss ittunsa-
thaBelisisis„ MC Fraok Shaun's, kiss Gangue
Toy. lid. Thos.,Thompson.

M. A. SieGirszcx, P. M.
A. Her. Bridgewater, to tho place to

Zotyour ontpetiy , cloths and mottiogo.

Vere;labateei letters In Me Post Gillen•$t Mr.
chestet!. Pc. BOpteinlw 1,1873: IL Alccirp, iler•
mm Able, Joridph.Allen, Mrs,Rattle Brown. (2)
llslltetiatol Alton. A. &gavot, (2) Miss Czars
(kok,"parr dt Fah, Robert enres, Mr. M. Can-
nlng*n (2). iliiindc4ll Craft', Robert Donohue,
J. X. Doads Jolko ltrucrir-Earert, J. P.
rah:Goorga Vpincts; Nary Jane Gordon. ,Dora
()areir;Mfrs MO Cormon, E. 6; Elvity (2),BCD.

Mir,l4. Gordon,Georze Knox, George
W. tbrgan, laj, Porter. Mrs."Rlee, Kato C. Rig-
by, Miry B. Stahl,W. A. Wright, John Glirry.

T. 31.TATum, P. M.
. .

• 7.•
*int. WiOlnioe,o, New Brlgtdon.to the place

to geeyour litOnumento, Toutbstoutu, Slabs and
Tab*s of thit.enest Italian Yurtdet. H. B. street.

Wb woutd call attention to the auction
aide f7;at the •fisidence of M. A. Somers.
Brig ton ttAvnahip. September 20. Ma-
ny articles of value to farmers and ()th-
ere /Will be lithocked down to the highest
I:44der.

VOlgolzali—J• suellekbufg, ofthe well known
andr liable fitm of S. 8r J. Bneilenburg, popular
clothiers and:merchant tailors, or New Brighton,
BeavOr Co. Ft,nna., is now in the east where he
intends retrofitting a few weeks for the purpose
of OtirChasini a very fame, new and complete
;stock, ofready made clothing;also a complete line
of Cloths,Kermit, Cassimeres, Diegonels, Trecott.
Mtttoas antl, ,Jeans. Also English Goods, FUN-
tlcipit, Cordnioye. and Moleskin. Mr. Snellen-
bums long §xperlence and practical experience
Infile rtotlabg business enableshim to select the
very best notterlal, while his business Caplet"),
cultism, purchases at low figures; knowing as he
doe. that by buying largely the best rates are
secured. EN intends bringing the largest stock
eliet brought, to Beaver corwty,and as fully intends
eeliipg thetaLower than any house west of Fhtia-

-1:141, Caps, Trunks, and Valises of et,

ery,varlety,' also Underwear and llosiery, Coats.
Pants, Vestif or whole snits made to order deny
duired material and fits guaranteed. Como one
cols nil. GYand opening September 10to 2.5. For
thither parGculars see New Brighton Mustroted
/leis pabliihed monthly by 8. ,t J. SneDenbarg.

(Rdfical and Press please copy.)

m. Wallace's', NewBrighton, is theplace
iet.yotW Monuments, Tombstones, Stabs and

Tablets ofthe finest Italian Marble, R. A. etreet.

Diversided Laeonies.
BY X. TYPO.

;--ltoettester wantlia fire extinguisher
The Ilookatown and Georgetowncamp mbetingclosed on Wednesday last

and wati-a complete surer.' throughout.
—Mr. and Mrs. M. Darragh of Sharon

returned: home on last Thursday from a
Week's sojourn among their numerous
fiends in Western Virginia.

—Thei•Good TemplamcountY conven-
tion arbich was to have been held at Das-
-11figton;, on last Wednesday has been
postponed one week.

—"Charlie" Drobeek has one of the
neatest; and most conveniently located
Drug Stores in the county, opposite the
Depot Rochester, Pa.

—The citizens ofRochester, we under-
Stand, Will soon hive occasion to discuss
the numerous and mysterious disadvan-
tages attending the establishment of tho
howapeper business.

—Lai-Order to "raise the wind" the
enterprising citizens of New Brighton
and Heaver Falls have finally succeeded
in getting the public mind to bear in
-earnest upon the gas question in as
much as the pipes are on the ground
and are being laid and when completed
it is to be hoped that the illumination
will aso great that the citizens wilt be ,

enabled to see their way more clearly in
the future, than in trie past.

—The Leetsdale camp meeting is now
a thing of the past, yet we cannot re-
frain 'from relating thewondrous effects
it created upon some of the citizens of
Rochester: not only did the citizens
turn out en *tame, but oven the feather-
ed inhabitants, such as chickens, ducks
and geese, it was found, ha:l taken
their departure for the camp ground 113
company with entire strangers. In
short a great number of the feathered
ttibe'were decoyed from their maternal
abiding place, by thieves; taken to the
boarding tents on the campgrounds and
exchanged for lucre. We know of no
more dastardly outrage that could ho
perpetrated on a "chicken loving" com-:
munity than this; and the perpetrators
should be compelled to sleep between
two feather ticks on an August night
with the ghosts of their victis pearch-

:ed in triumph upon the lasi,"-\,remnant
,of their contemptible? carcasses.

IlLtilltlED.
SMITLI—CLITER—August 213, 1573, by Rev. J.

P. Davie, Mr.Wm. Smith, Steubenville, 0., and
314 e Annie M. Cuter, Mendell, Beaver county,
Pa.

BATTEY—BRUSTRR—Mrznat 20, 1873, by Rev.
Jno. Davis, Mr. Jno. Bat toy end Mn. Jana
Wester, both ofPittsburgh, Pa., at the rept-

deuce of Mir. MeSidarr, Vanpo:t, Heaver coun-
try Pa.

NEW HUIOUTON CHAIN MAHE ET

CORRECTED Dir WILSON

White Wheat per 'umbel -----
Red Wheat per butte!. .....

---

Rye per babel.:...___
OW per hurtle.
Coal per barbel

.$1 70
. 1 65

BEAVER !MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per bushel...... _.

Oats • -

Corn
Rye " "

Flourper sack..........
Butter per pound
Lard ...

Tallow
Eggs per dozen...---......
Chickens per pair
Potatoes per bushel New.
Onions per bushel..-.
Apples, green, per bushel
Beans pet bushel

—sl Mal 70
... 4093 50
..., a 70

WO 75
.... 9 400:1 60

2K-0 25lea 138411
, 160 ls
150 851 750Ro

2 00
......2 MIA 05

New Advertisements.
THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION of tile

Penn. State Agricultil Society for 1873,
ITIIL BE IIIZATIAT TOE

CITY OF ERIE.
(.'nunenring Tuesday, Sept. 80th, to continuo

Pour Pays.

Books of Entry doss Sept, 23d.

Competition is co•ezten.ive with the United
States and Provinces. and the citizensof the sev-
eral States and the Dominion are cordially invited
to competefor our prizes. There is no.RntryFee
charged. For Premium Lista, and other informa-
tion, apply to either ofthe undersigned, at Erie.

JACOB B. EUV President.
D.W. SEILER, Recording Secretary,
ELBRILIGR McCONKEY, Cor. Secretary.
Sept &Sul Erie, or 13arrieburg-, Penn.

AGENTS WANTED!
To all an article that everyfamily toare Mtge, and antra inducerecatzonor.“ to Agent*
who tee willing to work; ertar
caw and term

or and for dr.

szowAgesal BIZOTHEIISI,
27admit. se., Pittsburgh. Pa.

tept &arta
Arizona Diamond Store,

WEST. IND.K IIPAMANAGLER,POIS,H. CO.,N.
NlantlinetwrYs 253Penn AIMS:Mee

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Manufacturers ofthe best Polish In theuwor

Gold,
id for

cleaning and restoring to tin original lustre
Silver. Plated-Ware, Brass, Copper. Glinniwnre.
Bar Mimes, Locomotives, Fire EnOnee, and

AGENT'Sy that will receive a polish. orLOCAL
WANTED, to canvass this town. Ad-

dress asabove. enclosing 25 cents for@ample and
directions. leepth-lm

eettai,

b i 1L111162. 11it'„1I

SAND -OFFICE
Na 198Pautat., Pittsinugbf 1s Itesver P44 Ps.

orwe oiler the kilowing describedPerPardee
for mile. Call at oarogles and examine our Deg.
laterof properties for sale:

A desirableintro containing210 scree, situate in
Eeoaomy iorrtdilp.lleaver Co., WO mhosfrom
the stationat Legionville, Ft. W. 1. C. R. B.
100 acres Improved. 170acres In excellent timber,,
all tillablewhen cleared. and an be worked by
machinery; COW wateron theplace. Coedneve:ailing,ant runs; good limestone anabuild.
/Vitoria, witkquarry opem ixtriugichaos', good
trait on the plum frame dwe house twasto.
ries,: containing 6 moms; trams barn22lo:6o
feet In good repair; stabling connected; good so-
ciety In neighborhood, convenient to churches,
stores. post-office;' pleasant location. Price,
iii.• 3.48,

A splendid farm of 167 acres.loo acres cleitrof
and tinder cultivation, shuts' in 130uth Beaver
township. Beaver county, Pa.; Excellent
land can be worked by machinery* 77 acres drat'
clue timber land; Is watered biymenge and run-
ning water; timber land is in g pasture; Teo-
!wry, CotStone. Dwelling or6 rooms and kWh-
en. good cellar. 411 Mood condition. bow scur-
loanded by shadebr•,- good Frame Bank Dam.
cut atone ionadath Wx.W bet, stabling; stone
spring house, and'ell necessary outbuildings; two
good orcbards; land lien on a good road. Price
410,000in caynients.

No. 248.
.%;• *ALIJA.=• HARM' 808 Seta!

SlttlateInBig Beater Winship, Beaver county,
State of Feausylvanlis. coat:Mising136acres-12020
acres improva—lfiacres in Umber, consisting of
oak, hickory and Walnut. This farm can all be
:warted by machinery:lard Iles nearly _ail level,
-balance rolftna—nearly all rich bottom
land—its soil is black alluvial and rich sandy
loam- is well watered bra run Sowing through
theplace, and by several springsds underlaid with
coal of a superior quality; vein 214 feet thick,
opened In two places; excellent are clay on this
land; a brick kiln which is substantially hi:M—-
used for either red or Ore brick—all under fence
but about 12 acres; timber land Is In good pas-
ture, would salt for &tin, stock , grain or gar
dentng; Sacres to orchard:allchoice grafted fruit,
consists ofapple, peach, pear. plumsand Plante
trees. and a variety ofsmall fruits..lmprove-
ments coruilat of a Two Story Stone ! louse con-
-3;4rooms with two story frame kitchen at-

tached; a good comfortable house; also ode log
house of three rooms; a steam saw mill in good
runninir, order with good trine established:
frame stable, corn crib, Cattleshed, one-half
tram. rlatialLogtan, two utiles from the rail-
road station o-r Owns*. au the R.
churches ot all denominations withinaighttsoci-
cty and neighborhood as good as in the county;
schools, Academy, stores, etc., close to the place.
Price, $11,40.

Inquire ofALEX. MoMAII&N,or Stevenson &
Wlttish.

Executor's Notice.

Estate of James Hoey, deed.
Whereas, letters testamentary to tho estate of

James Iloey, tate of the betongh of St. Clair,in
the county of Beaver, and State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to tho subscribers,
all persona indebted to the said estate are re-
(ldeated to make immediate payment. and those
having claims or demands against the estate of
said decedent, will make known the same, with-
out delay. to JAMES_AIKEN, Pulaski township,
or HOBERT B. SnEY, Swing's Mills. Allegheny
Co. Po., Ezecutorw. ang27-aw

BreaNay, Now Brian.
A. HANAUER

Has constantly on band,

Anil is daily receiving additions of

New and desirable goods whieh he

Always sells at the lowest prices

Under Garments (a full line),

Embroideries and White Goods.

Ruffling, Tape and Pique Trimming

Bonnets and Halsor every description

AFull line of Gold Plated and Je
Jewelry,

Zephyr, Canvass Stamping and Stamp-
ed Pateras, •

ALOfficial Flowers of the bed Auier
can and Foreign Manufacture.

IBBONS—the most complete. As
fli,,sortmenL

Ornatnents for Hats, Bonnets tk Cloaks,

Fringes of all Colors, Silk, Linen and
Cotton.

Faas, Paragols and Umbrellts,

Articles for the Toilet awl Perfumer

Silks, Satins, Velvets and Velours,

Hestevy and Gloves, from the best

Imported to the Cheapest Domestic,

Ottoman and Slipper Paterns,

Notions, Buttons, Small Wares, Sc

A. lIA.INTALTER-,

No. 130 BROADWAY,

NEW BRIG- METC) N
deco-:9.1,

T. F. PHILLIPS,

IMPORTER AND RETAILER

Fine Dry Goods,
I

r'4
Sixth and Liberty Streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
z05y14.73-17

8 EMEIew G 1

° •

CiT 'GtlPf
A large sisortssest limaLos&11111 011iale and Doubt* Bartel). lit4otGUISII,IOstolssod 1 •

it-f::•=ellearillitagge =lilt~..,stoel4.„ Modfor Mao . Address, .11.. twatUballk.!Benham, Street. Pittlibullb• Ys.flirßeptdrins dose onshort notlek sti

II

=1
Frankfort A.eisdosair.
Tho Pall &Wonsar•• Ttudays September I.land ands Decombein •
Students Lebgeettes and Mathematic* are

Drepared for tbe danTorMot In cou ere. •
The Nonmd Deltutratmt. designee** Mosswho wish to become pactlail temeners will re.celve 'twist attention.. For farther itisirmat ionaddress J: Et. VEAZEY.Pzinestud

seitle4W) - Frankfort SprinisT

Dissolution of ;Partnershp.'
.

'Scam is -hereby given that- the partnership
heretofore eliding between the subscribers. un-
der the arm name ord: Sl, & Aber. /Ms this
daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. All per-
sons indebted to said arm are requested to Mill
and settle their,acconnts without delay. !

J. M. AMBIT.
O. B. AMER,

tatigMt4itIndustry. Pit.,!angast 18, 1873.

Executor's "Notice.
Eatate of William Kennedy, dec'd.

!saes, testamentary having been granted to
the subscriber, on the estate ofWilliam Kenue(l9,
late of the borough Or New Brighton, deceased.
all persona indebted to midestate are requested.
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present diem duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH C. WILSON,
P. 0. address, Leaver. Pa. EX4fttfor.

The Most Attractive Subscription Book
Published This Tear.

IN SEA-LLCM. OF

THE CASTAWAYS :

A Romantic Narrative of the Loee of Captain
Grant of the Brig "Bniannia," and of the

Adventures ofhis Children and Friends
,to tile Uncovers and !testae. Em-

bracing the Deautratum oak Ve s-age Round the World.

OT TIIL'ES VERNE,

Author of -Twenty Thong3nd- Leagues under
the .Sea," etc.

170FIREENGRAiroc3e4 620Pages. Price 5150.
Agents Warded. For descriptive circulars,

terms, territory, etc., addrefis
J. B. LIPPINCOTT afc CO.,

Publishers, Plittadelphia.
augli-Gw

_ _

CHE GREATEST WANT
Came into our midst at last.

A. M'DONALD,
3 ter:EST or •Op AMID DADleBanU, cDWIV Lail i no

Rae opened a Maroon and Saddle Store In the
room formerly occupied by Sir. James PhiWe.
where he le prepared to tarnish

Harness, Saddles,
And everything usually kept In a Brat.class
harness and Saddle Sture, tie la prepared to
manufacture

HARNESS

Of the curet Wagon harness to the finest coach
harness the world ever saw at very row prices.

a.t> Yr a af)

Has been engaged in the mannttcture of Harness
and Saddles for upwards of thirtyyears, during
which time he has manufactured Harness Aand
Saddles that compared with any that wasever put
on exhibition in America. Mad:users will do
well to give him a call before purchasing else-
where. fingtian

ALLEGHENY CITY
lair Building and Wood Turning Shop.

NEWELS, BALUSTERS, HAND RAILS,
with Joints Cutand Bolted. ready to tiara. run
'shed on short notice. WILLIAM PEOPLMI4,

5-7-Iy.learIVIear.'St. & Graham ..421v

c;47/ //

PITTSBURGH, PA

Affords advantages for the thorough practical ed

ncation of young and middle-aged men possessed

by no other bash:tees college In the 'United States-

Students tan enter at any time

For large deseri p iwe circular giv-

ng, full iniumation, address

J. C. SMITH, k. M., Principal
anglB-3tri

To The Nervous of Both Sexes.
The frequent requests of sufferersfrom nervous

neuralgic and Weakened conditions of the eye-
tem, for the means which restored the undersign
ed to health many veare agoj- has again induced
h]m to make known publhlp, his Intention to ben-
efitothers, and he will therefore. on receiving a
postpaid directed envelope, send five of charge a
cony of Inc treatise detailing the discovery. 1:111e8,
and prescription ofthe herbal remedy employed.

Address, Jams M. Deofram., M. D.
marll.-tim 11 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Grandest Scheme Ever Known:

FOURTH RANI GIFT CONCERT
For the benefit of the

Public Library of Kontaciy.
12,000 CA' GIFTS $1,500,000

Every Fifth Ticket Draws a_ Gift

:4;*.:250,000 FO R 85 .

The Fourth Grand Gilt Concert authorized by
special act of the Legislature for the benefit of
the Public Library of Kentucky, will take place
ill Public Library Hall, at Louisville, Ey.,

Wednesday, December 3, 1813.
Only sixty thousand tickets will be sold and

one•half of these are intended for the European
market, Vans leaving only 20.000 for sale in the
United States, where 100,000 were disposed of
for th e Third Concert. The tickets are divided
into ten coupons or parts and have on their
back the Scheme with a full explanation of the
mode of drawing.

At this concert• which will DO the grandest
musical display ever witnessed to this country
the unprecedented sum of

9sl500 000- 1, 1. 1.
divided into 12,000 cash gifts. Will be distributed
by lot among the ticket-holders. Tho numbers of
the tickets to be drawn from one wheel by blind
children and the gifts from another.

LLST OF GIFTS.
Ono Grand Cash Gift
Ono Grand Cash Gift.— ........

One Cnind Cash Gift
Ono Grand Cash Gift ..........

One Urand Cash Gift. 1-•

10 Cash Gilts $lO,OOO each... ......
30 Cash Gills 5,000 each
50 Cash Gifts 1,000 each

Caat).Gifts WO each............
We CashGifts 400each
150 Cash Gifts 300 each
2.50 Clual Gifts '-'2OO each
Ufi Cash Gifts 100 .....

11,000CIA Gifts 50rack..........

$250,000
100,000
50,000
25,000
17,500

100,000
irk.ono
50,000
49.000
40.:100
45,000
50,000
32.500

550,000

T0ta1,12,000 Gina, an Cash amounting
to

$1,500,000

The distribution will he positive, whether all
the tickets arosold or not, and the' Ia,OW giftsell
paid to proportion to the tiekets sold—all unsold
tickets being destroyed, as at the First and Sec-
ond Concerts, and not represented in the draw-
ing. PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole tickets $5O; naive, ALS; Tenths, or each
coupon; $5; Eleven Whole Tickets for WO; M•ii
Tickets foe $1,000; 113 WholeTickets for $5,000;
TN WholeTickets for $lO,OOO No discount on
less than $5OO worthof Tickets at a time.

The unva/allood success of the Third Gift Con-
cert, as well as the satisfactiongiven by the Hirst
and Second,makesit only necessary to announce
the Fourth to insure the prompt sale ofevery
Ticket. The Fourth Gift Concert will berconduct-
et" 112.211 ts details like the Tbird, and Mil par
Oculars learned from circulars, which will be
sent free from this °thee to all whbapply for them:

Tickets nowready for sale, and all orders ac-
compsnied by the money _promptly filled. Liber-
al terms given to those Who buy _to setrin,

TIROS. S. BIKAMLETTIet
A'gtPubl.Ltbr. Ity..a.Nonage:. Gift Concert.

Pehlke Library Building, • oisvillA

Special Notice.
Estate of Win. Kennedy, Deceased.

Theundersigned hereby notifies all puttee ts.
debted to saMestate to call:settle and pal Mime•
diately, as the character ofthe harness sea to.
Olen of the estate require prompt adilletinellt
and paymmt ofall claims due.

Parnes holding claims against salkfCennefak
ere requested Mama= me s statement of the
same without dela,. •

fewy be build atrhea. ..store ofsafd geonsay tit
righton. JOBSPITO: 4flLl3_l.ol‘

Executor of *t lof Wm. slllMefit doceimu•
sag2o-3m7 sadteig andAaIII iopv.


